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Tho Fino Pa33ongor Steamora of Thio Lino Will Arrivo and Lcovo
This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA JULY 4
JOANA JULY 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 1

JLAM13DA AUG 15
AUSTRALIA AUG 29

FOR SAN
JULY
JULY

AUG
SEPT

with tho sailing tho abovo stoamoro tho Agonts
isauo passengers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Praucinuo points tho Uuitod States and from
Mew xorli any lino European ports

I For fwlhor particulars applyw
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FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA OAUG
MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

oonnootion
prepared intending

stoatnslnp

LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic Company

THE MW IDEAL
IS

Coed Sewing Machine

SELL ALSO

Agents Famous

fiTRRs
New Automatic Sewiug Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
- -

iVe are showing the
largest assortment of

Wo have ever handled at prices that cannot ho repeated as
the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They com-

prise
¬

Tapestry Axminster Kidderminster Velvet Pile
Kingswood Dar Dag and Body Brussels in center
Sofa and Door Mats Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapes¬

try Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DOOR
MATS Always on hand at

No 10 Fort Street
1372

TL Pi Elnuiiao P Pn I ffl

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETEES OF

ierchandise
AND

OOMMISSIONODROHANTS
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insuranco Co

Northern Assurance Co Firoand Lifo
t Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

AN ADDRESS

To Blaino Republicans by tho Blaino
Republicans in tho Btlvor Ite
lubllcan National Convention
Hold at Kansas City July 4 G

and 6 1000

Tho following is from tbo official
report of tho proceedings of the Sil-

ver
¬

Republican national convention
hold at Kansas City July 4 5 and G

Dr S T MoDertnith a delegate
from Colorado moved tho Froraont
Republicans tho Lincoln Kopubli
eaus and tho Blaiuo Republicans
and all old soldiers form Boparalo
classes and couvjlo immediately
allor tho session each class to ap-

point
¬

a committao of three for tho
purpose of formulating an address
to bo ptesontod ju tho order named
to tho cpuvoulion to day and later
to bo promulgated to the people
Tho motion provailod

Tbo Bloiuo Republicans in pursu-
ance

¬

of tho resolution appointed a
commiltco to proparo and issuo tho
address Tbo following is tho ad
dross prepared

Tho Addross

Having laid our faith on tho altar
of Republicanism as it wos and hav-

ing
¬

felt our honrts swoll with prido
at tho grand old partys achieve ¬

ments in times gone by wo contem-
plate

¬

its presont conduct with un-

utterable
¬

regrot With intonso ad
miratiou wo sat at tho foot of that
in his day incomparable American
apostlp James G Blniuo Wo ob-

served with native pride his robust
Americanism our patriotio fires
glowed at his unbending couragn
agsiuet insinuating diplomacy bear
ing tho British brand Wo v ore over
quickened by his manly support of
the Monroo doctrine and his stead
fstt devotion to distinctive Ameri-
can

¬

honor and individual American
prowoss lnialuatea with this groat
txponent- - of -- tho -- constitution tho
declaration of iudepondoncoand the
sacred traditions of our government
in lovo with that great tribuno of a
free people that plumed knight we
aro struck dumb at the truckling di-

plomacy
¬

of an unworthy successor
The Hay Pauncofoto troaty in offect
annuls tho Mourco doctrine pro-
poses

¬

to build and equip a great iu
terocoauio canal on this continent
yet vouchsafes to England every
privilege ovon in timo of war equal
to that rotaiuod for this country
True the lato Republican platform
repudiates this ides but platforms
do not riso higher than perform
ances and but for foar of its effects
in tho impending election the Re-

publican
¬

sonato without doubt
would hnvo ratified tho troaty

A Startling Contrast

Such etartling contrast between
present day Republicanism and
Blaino Republicanism bo shakos our
laith iu tho old party as now domi ¬

nated as to impel u for tbo time
being to abandon it Guided by
tho loftiest instincts of patriotism
and duty to our cherished form of
govorumout wo turn to Bryan b3- -

lieving him an exemplification of
tho best typo of Amoricau states ¬

manship and more noarly a proto-
type

¬

than any living American of
our old idol James G Blaine It is

foreign to our natures and purposo
to feed tho flame of hato toward auy
foreign peoplo or government Wo
woloomo friondly relations yot wo

cannot forgot ond woo bo to tho
American people when thoy do for-

get

¬

tho traditions and history of

thoir country Ramomboring them
wo soo in the foreground tho tyran-

nical
¬

cruelty of Euglaud in tho revo-

lutionary
¬

struggle wo soo her ocean
pirates with the full oousont of her
govornment pillaging and devastat-
ing

¬

our commerce assassiuatlng and
enslaving our seamen up till after
tho war of 1812 Coming down to
our great civil struggle 1801 to 1805

wo behold that eame power iu tho
most iusoleut fashion accord bollig- -

erant rights to ineurgonts whoso
aim was to disrupt tho Union ond
with ono section oroct a now govorn
mont which was to bo a slavo oli-

garchy Wo cannot forget that
Groat Britain did this with precipi
tato haste weeks boforo a battle
was fought Wo cannot forgot hor
brand of noutrality that permiltod
and encouraged tho filling out on
her shores of pirato craft to proy on
our ocean commerce Wo cannot
forget tho Mason and Slidol episode
Wo cannot blot from our memory
tho awful faot that Englands har ¬

assing altitude toward tho Union
and materiel aid to the Confederacy
prolongod tho struggle for two years
at least with tho reBullant Iosb of
200000 lives and tons of millions of
monr y

Blaino Hoantod Porfidy

Wo caunot forget that Jamos G
Blaino ns no other American states
man exposed and resented Groat
Britains perfidy toward our govern-
ment

¬

during thoso dark days Wo
cannot forgot that tho sympathy
and forco of a united British press
wero hurlod against him our groat
standard boaror iu 1881 With a
sorrow so doop and an insult too
great to condono wo now note that
tho tabloa aro turned That same
sympathy from premier down and
that same pross aro now hurlod
against Bryan as of yoro they wero
hurled against Blaino and in tbo
British press and court of St Joiucb
McKinley i3 enshrined the patron
saint on this side of tho walor Wo
note with shamo and scrrow that
thoro is an apparont secret alliance
between this administration and
Salisburys government This bus
picion is uphold by tho fact of this
administration violation of noutral-
ity

¬

iu favor of Groat Britain and
against tho two South African re-

publics
¬

by tho faot thot tho Repub ¬

lican congress refuses ovon tho porr
boon of an expression of sympathy
for thoso struggling patriots whoso
cnueo is identical nith that of our
own fore fathers in tho rovolution
by tLo fact that tho president re
fused recognition of the Boor en-

voys

¬

Yes Blaine was a groat apostle of
protective tariff and we wero ardent
followers but he did not contem-
plate

¬

and wo could not foresee that
tho creatures and groalost bonoGoi- -

aries of tint policy would turn it to
such shameful abuse as to extort
for their products at home 25 to CO

per cent more than thoy b11 tho
same product abroad after paying
oooan froight Ho taught and wo

believed that healthful competition
would regulate prices and that in
due time the American consumers
would get tho benefit of lower rates
oommensurato with improved ma
chinery and cheapened processes
Ho did not droam that the trust
would bo born that tyrannical com-

bination
¬

of capital would control
tho output and tho price Morn
over he did not conooivo that these
same combinations would get ab
solute control of his bolovod party
supply tho funds to oloct its candi ¬

dates and thou prostitute thorn
when eleoted In n word ho could
not foroseo that American protoct
tion magnificent iu his day as an
agency for growth and power of tho
nation would contribute to a brood
of commoroial pirates that would
diotato to control and disgraco tho
republic But throe or four Uuob in
tho lato Republican platform aro
devotud to tho subject of trusts and
thoy wore panned and adopted iu
iuBincerity aud deceit No intelli
gent American doubts this is ib
faco of tho faot thai near 700 of such
unlawful combines have been
launched under the McKinley ad-

ministration
¬

and nil of them shield-

ed
¬

from prosecution by McKiuleys
attorney genoral and district at
torneys in faco of tho fact that the

Continued on tyh fags
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Wifes --Steamship
XjIIuIXTED

Stair KINATlT
FREEMAN Mastor

KOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from llonolnlu on Tuesday pt 12
noon for Kaunakakal Lnbalna Maalacn
Day Kihcl Jlakena Wahukona Knwal
line laupnhoehnp and Hllo

Returning will tall from Hllo on Krl
days ut 10 a m for nbovu named porta
arriving ut Honolulu on fcaturdays

Passengers and freight will bo tnkon for
Mukenn Mahukono Kawnlhae Hilo Ha
ksluu Hnnomu Pnpnikou and Poppcbco

Passenger and PACKAGES ONLY
will bo tnken for Knnnnkakal Lnbalna
Mnalaca IJay Klhel and Laurahochoe

Stmr CLATJDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI
Will leave- - Honoluln ovory Tuesdays n a
r m touching at Lahaina Kahnlui N
hlku Hana Haraoa and Kipahula IfariUReturning touches at above named row
arriving at Honolulu Sunday mornlnrr

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once eao 1
month

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls everyMonday for Kaunnknkal Ka
malo Mnnnalol Kalaupapa Lahahio
Honolna Olonalu Retnrning arrived
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company rosrrvca tbo rlgh to
make changes in tho timoof departure and
arrival of Us Simmers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse
nuinres arising therofrom

uoawgneeo mum ho at tho Landings to
receivo their froight this Company wllnot held itself responsible for freight afterIt hes been landed

Livo Btock received only at owners rink
Tho Oompany will not bo responsible formoney or valunb ci of 7atseiigfrs unless

iiiuuu in iuu varo oi wio rurtcraPassengers aru to jmr--
cber0 Tickets bofora omlinrL-tnr- - XJiosefntImr in rtn an will Ka aiMnr fn1 iit
tlonal oliaroje of twenty five per centIto Uamrnny will not bo liable for loua
of nor Injury to nor delay In tho dolivpry
of baggage or noreoual alTectsof the passon
rcrs or freight of shippers beyond
tho amount of 10000 unlosstho vnjun
of t a Mime bo declared vhcn received
by tho company and an est a charge ba
nuido tuurcfor

Al employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight wltbont deliver ¬
ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
proscribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shlppors upon application
to tho pursers of tbo Companys btcamerShippers are notifltd that if freight i
shipped without Bnch receipt It will ha
solely at tho risk of tho shipper

O L WIGHT President
B B Hot IS Becretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Bcpt4

CLAPS SFBEOSEM WM Q IDV U

Glass Sprecleis Co

3ft3STSI5S
HONOLULU

Pjt Francisco
NATIONAL SAN

routiPBti

AnmliiTIIE NEVATA
K OF SANFSANOJSCO

nnAw Ezonxitan oh
SAN FRANOIBCO TUo Nevada National

Hank of Barf Francisco
LONDON The Union Dank of LondorO

Ltd
NEW YOllK Amorican Exchange Na

iionai uanji
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAiiS Oredlt Lybnnais
BERLIN Uresdnor Bank
HOHQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honf

KongBhnnghaIBanlitKCorporntIon
NEW ZEALAND AND AU6TRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEU BanSi

of British North America

Transact a General BanHng and Excharo
Business

Deposits Received Loann made on A
proved Hocuritv CommorcWl and Travel
era Credit lesnod Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Oollootlono Promptly Acoonntod Volt

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KINO STREET

0 J WLB MlHlaxB
WholcsBlo and
Retail

AMD

Wr w CJnntrantnrw

S4500

FOB BAE

LEASE OF A LAKdE TENE- -
niont Honso Situated near tho

heirtof tho town 1retont not monthly
tucomo 160 Apply to

wMam bavidqe
wy l oaJOFoit Street
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